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1 Let Lovers Alone
Dont Make Game of or Tease ThemI

LrYou May Spoil a Romance or Two
Y rfrrr r =rrrrrrrrr r r r rr= icOA =

I By Helen Oklfield
all the world loves H lover1

THAT old and IIHKI quoted aylng
I r the faying be trih t lIt affrc

lion surely Is man-

ifested
¬

In singular
fashion Induhlta
lily ill thi > no 11-

ntiil his wire take
a lively Interest
which unfortun-
ately

¬

is often
more pnVloiis thui
d lciei In what-
ever thy sy much
as suspect may
can or will be a
love affair and

to JB Mj eornliler lovers fair
Itamc tar nil manner nf tetsliiK surmises
and otnetiuii 4 Impertinent Inquiry

f Johnny ard Sue t-

It

I

Johnny lniis walks home from
church it it 4iirt fnith two Sunday
In uicrMlon e Immediately Is sus-
pected of H more than frlftilly feeling
for that young oninn tongues begin
to cnck Inlin i Milled on lilt fancy
for Sunn while she Ix liintircil on his

mention In her If IMuIn iiml Anje-
Una inrei uilf a dozen times and IH-

thows the slightest deposition to talk
to or Uiue with her ever so little
more thvi with other girl some at
lasi of their mtitiiil friends are certain
to Imagine nntrhnonal IIIUMII upun hlH

j in ard snll wcr H ti fxprcss the
fiHdoioii IIIMIP cr les rlalnly to the
petiii i s 111 rr cil

e probidllty Is that the yiunx nan
1

ha n > sniius puijuje his nlttntlni-
ineroy tin the casual conseiiuenci1 of a
rtirfjtc ailnilrnioa for a prutty mill en
tertalnlnj gIrl Humanity Is Kr girion-
niiil social Ittcrcoune with ones fellows
Is a natural nccesilty of all normal men-

nniluoRien Xor Is the want so apt to
i ho fur a 3llttile n deux with all which-

It Implies as nivrrly for companionship
In the ene of cnnipany and amusement

a want whlh Is satisfied witt the
mny aa vIi as with the one
It mut be admitted that lio J who

doubt the possibility of platonic affi
I

nnn n

Him

Dear Rfttj
Ara young man of twenty and

1 know a young lady of the saine ago
I take her to the theatre onco a

ucek When out with tier she tells me
I hun many gentlemen frlend she has I

lovelitr but think my tote Is not re-

turned Can you advise me what 101107

It C5 C
The oimB lady Is pri bal l > trylns to

nake > nu Jenlouii If you pay nu at
tetition to licr lioasts she iill MM n lease

r Tile Gutsi
vr > slmplocl gtfejt room

I

it iny one could Imagine
I

Ho ir had nit a gray rag
carpet Tie wallswere covered with-

a plain gray piper and u black
moulding joined them to tho celling

The narrow oldfashioned woodwork
of window ami door sills nude

t streaks of lilarh In keeping wlln the
mottling nln ve The hangings were
ray Japnnesv crepe

Many tones of quiet grays as
said the poet hut they served to

throw Into relief odd bits of blue
and yellow Moorish pottery art a

I
row of blue looks The books were

II the point of the whole gray scheme
of things for the hostess hail
Covered llitm all In blui Holland
linen and hail titled the kicks on
mall yellow pastors
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W
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C6pyrlitht loos by Harper Ilro-

Merxorsis OK PUKCEDINO CMAPTKR-
SIlrut tlurrtll itatlnncil at Flamrwiiu

scatter trading poet falls In loir wIth
Nfcla a beautiful Klrl who paiifs a
lUtURfytcr of Jiilin Dale Ih < IOit trailer anl
Allunt lalt i milan inuavi Ilurrell ant
N cta Dflnf tI Utipll thn fornnra
dread of marrying a halthrftt Inlmn-
IMret Qalei nanx French partner xvrclly
lovei ift a mln r dlico crt A nc
gold itltrlct N cla and Ilurrell faahead of the other nn l Ia e nut three
claim for the girl Gale Poleon and tAe
follow aecOTipanlM by two profcMlonnl

bud men named Stark and Ilunnlon Ga-
lI1conll stark 11 a man who long aK >

wronged StArk and Itunnlon bring
other lo the ictne and by outwit
tlnf Oal and hli frlendi arrange that no
woman ahall own claims on newly

ThU decliton Necla
oltatilhree rich claim the hai Jut itaKcl
tilL

VIII
f>

iwontlnued

The Knife
late Gala jaw the trick by

Stark had used him to rob
own daughter If he and his

friMdg hid declined to be put of this
mootlny tho others could not have held
it and before another anembly could
1LS been called the creek would h o-

been itaked tram end to end trom rim
0 rm by honed men over whom no

tush could pass but an It waa
I hli own vote had been unecl to BOW

him upln n mesh of motionI and re o-

lutlonsI

No Creek Let had the namo of n
I man ilow In xpcech and action and

one nho roused himself to anger de-

llberatcly much ta n Borpent
Into a painful turn hut now It

WM apparent that he WM hnillng
Iter he stammered aol halted and

explosively
Youre a hunch of rascals all of

m try to down a Gre girl aad git
I

i i

lion bitween two people of opposite
aexes have ood Bround for their taint
of view It Is easy inough d 1 hesiii-

with frioinUhlp itt ieldom IH It that In

the raso of both patties Ihpruio It rr
mains us such lo tin end of tho cia ptr
It may he th nviu via IliuN tint all
uncunicloiirly It lH s conn tu pus that

litter than I Ive myre-
lfI I lov iy toithbor

j The woman fm lutm he profpssc5 a
Platonic attncimcil nis b 3im lie

our and only wouviu In nil th 3 uoild
fur him

I The Bitter Pai-
nwww w

Or It may bo the woman who thJo-
tint what Sin haM fondly Imagined to
be friendship pun1 and simple Is the
strongest passion of her being that she
Is deeply aol unmistakably In love
while her comrade remains on the plain
and prosaic highway of friendship

And oh It Is a hitter pain
To love anil not hp loved again

Undeniably the chances are that one
or tic otter of the couple one ilny will
nnd thst though friendship matle de-

lightful tore Is oomcthlni wanting to
the full cup of happiness that what
heMii as camaraderie las developed
Into something stronger anti letterer
that any other love on earth

The Primrose Path I

The ways of friendship and love lie
too close the boundary Is too easily
overstepped for plntonlcj safejy to be
Indulged In at least by the young In

a hoo coin thii current of life and love
lit strong and healthy without the risk
tnat there some day will be an arhln
volt an unsatliflpd lonclnB for what
tnlifht have been

Of cniirsf where both step mud In

haul Into tie primrose pith all Is

well and the two who gradually have
Brown taRfther become one In happy
harmony VIM platonles always are
dangerous nevertheless In spite of tie
risk for not a lew men and women
they night be commendable and pos-

sible
¬

were It not for the meddeaome
Interference of other leoplrChlc JJ
Tribune

If Betty
www

Vincents Advice-

on Courtship and Marriage

Waking Jealous

Room

Tin

di-icere7jtn1ke

nnnun
talking of other men I do not think
yuli need take her conversation as a
sljn that she does not love you

Too Young to
l>ir Hetty I

AM a young man of eighteen and I

J am In love with a young girt two
years my junior I have been friends

with tier fur over n year How can
find out whether or not sue coma fur
me being too bashful to ask her In per-

son Do you think tint I am till young

In he In Ime H II H

You aro cntlicly too youn lo he In

love iiml I ndvlfp you to ho friends only
with the young lady until you both are
considerably older If she treats you
cordially js always Kind to receive you
and apparently appreciates your neil
ship you should he content Sill not
thltil of anything more serious until you
are both grown III

Cull Again
heIr leI

AM acquainted with two sisters whom
1 I legaid very highly I used to call

on them occasionally but the Int
tim Ilale1 n year ago I was uncertain
a > to whether they w shed me to call
again and till not do so At Christmas
I received a reniHiibtanco from them
mother expressing tile best wishes of
ill Would you advise me to call agyln
without any further Invitation 7 I do not
wish to discontinue their acquaintance

E T
Telephone tin1 mother asking her per-

m Minn to call again and renew the
acquaintance

34 4

hor ground but who put ye wise to
this thinK III tho first place Who
ound this gohl Just because theres
enough of you to vote that motion
through that dont make It legal not

jby a damned sight and It wont hold
becauso I wont write It In the book
Youyou lie glared at them mal-
evolently

¬

searching his mini for an
epithet sufficiently vile nnd lining It
SPlIt It out dressmakers

to this was why both Stark and Run
nlou haul gone up tho creek with tho
three new men thought Burrell No
doubt they lad deliberately arranged
the whole thing so that the new arri-
vals

¬

could Immediately relocate each of
Neclas claims the pick of all the
ground outside Lees discovery and the
surest to be valuableand that Stark
would share In the robbery lie or
Runnlon or both of them had
Lees oath of secrecy even before leav-

ing
¬

camp which accounted for the pres-

ence
¬

of these thugs and now as he re-

volved
¬

the situation rapidly In his mind
the soldier looked UD at a sudden
thought

Polenn hail begun to speak and from
his appearance It possible that
he might not cease with words more-
over

¬

It was further evident that they
were all Intent on the excited French-
man

¬

and had no eyes for the Lieuten ¬

nfl
Carefully slipping around the corner

of the cabin and keeping the housa be ¬

tween him and the others Burrell broke
Into a swift run making the utmost
possible speed for fear they should miss
him and guess his purpose or worse
yet finish their discussion and adjourn
before he could complete hli task
was a light man on feet and he
dodged Uirouib tbi tout numluj mOll-

w

>
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I The Million Dollar Kid tf > By R W laylor-
i
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I JAMf BRIM ne SOME HONEY I
VA-

A COIN To ASbliT THESE i s I

POOR 5TARNIUC SNdvV 5HnVEUERS7 V-

tru

t

HEY MEN IM GOING

O GIVE EACH OF-

COMEt iou Ioe
ON LINE OP

itt

o-

ce
L

IDE fm SOON AS

THEY CET

THEY RESIGN
AND LEAVE THE

5MoI HR

F
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I The Subway Bun Finances a Deal in Frankfurters
I

I
<

By Denison
IIQS your friend with the
whiskers asked the Con-
ductor

¬

leaning over the back-

of the cross seats
an the almost
empty train rolled
Into West Farms
station at two
oclock the other
morning Ho was
addressing the
Subway Him who

1 hart male two
round trips over
the road between

l C tJ West Farm nnd
Atlantic avenue

In Brooklyn hut didnt sepri to care
The Subway nun lookout around with

half opened eyes Itecognlzlng the
Conductor he hurst out Into a roar of
delight-

At last at last saul he my good
dear friend I have an opportunity of
returning to you some little hospitality
for that which I have so long enjoyed
under the roof of your train lie
turned to the whiskered one whose left
leg stiffly braced against thu seat
opposite barring tnu passage out Into
the aisle front the cross seats out of
the whiskers peered two half closed
but suspiciously glinting eyes the
whiskered ones knees were wrapped
In a coat of the ancient cut called
Prince Albert and It was buttoned

so closely under the thawing heard thht
a collar or u linen shirt would have
been superfluous The Subway Souse
tweaked the beard playfully Here
Ncbilchadnozser he tali wnlie up

P I Ill s s t cried Nebuchadnezzar
straightening with some show nf dig-

nity 1lcass Iont do such a ting
like dot

Pardon me replied the Subway Hun

x
< <

carelessly the further he went visiting i
first the tipper claims then making n
wide detour of tide cabin he came hark
to the Initial stake nf reins lower
claim staggering from his exertions his

Jungs bursting from the strain
i haul covered nearly a mile hilt
I evcli so he laughed grimly as he
walked hack toward the cabin for It
was a game worth playing and he was

I glad to take a hand on the side of the
trader and the girl Coming within car

jshot he heard the meeting vote to ad
Mourn It could nit have terminated
more opportunely hail he held a stop-

watch on It

From the look of triumph on Run
nlonn face the Lieutenant needed no
glance at Gate or Poleon or Necla to
know that the will of tile majority had
prevailed ant that the girls Impo-
rtunities

¬

hall restrained her advocates
from a resort to violence Silo looked
very forlorn like a little child Just
robbed and deceived with the shock of

first great disillusionment still fresh
In Its eyes-

Runnlon addressed the other conspira-

tors loudly
Well boys there are three good

claims open for relocation Im sorry I

cant stake one of them

They wont He open long said one of I

the undesirable citizens starting to turn-
down stream while hula two companions
mate for the opposite direction tint
hunch stopped them

Too late boys Your little game went
wrong Now1 Now Dont get excited
Whew I unit iiultr a run

Gale panned In his tracks and looked

at the young man cjueerly
What do you meats
Ive Jumped those claims myself I

toil Juoaf 14 ihtnl ulid Nici

with humility hut my friend the Con-

ductor here waits hungry at board
Give him n frankfurter

Nebuchadnezzar reached under the
teat and pulled forward n can shaped
like a small washboiler with a basket
handle took a fork from a clip on its
sine opened one imp and spearing a
steaming frankfurter which he deftly
laid In a slit In a hot roll taken front
the other tide of the cnn ran n stick
dipped In mustard long the sausage
and handed It to the Conductor

Whored you get him asked the
Conductor between bites

Brooklyn Bridge said the Subway
Bun I drop ofT there to get n mink
at Andy Horns Then I feel hungry and
I see this person under the bridge He
looks like Dclmontcos to mo So I have

i
a lint dog It so good that I hIntS
anoller I reach Into my pockets and
them aint > o much as a nickel there

9

d StoutTake YourChoice 11

Hoto Thin
ono has just begun to

WHEN host corn ¬

Abstinence from sweets
and starches a moderate amount of

food at all times and dally exercise
either Indoors or out will effect a
euro The effort however must be
persistent nod the watchfulness must
continue overt after tilt dtslred
weight has been reached Spasmodic
efforts either at diet or exercise will
be absolutely without lasting results
When ones weight line crept tar
beyond the normal amount the
restraint In dlH must he more
strenuous soul the exercise more
violent

+

W

tUni

lie
his

was

Its

my

was

to

Sure changed my mind about
staking

Its lie cried Bunnlon at which
Burrell whirled on him

Ive been waiting for this Itunnlon
ever since you tunic hark Now

mean you ha vent hind time the
other temporized hurriedly

Oh that sounds better If you dont
believe me take a look for yourself
youll find my just beneath Miss
Outing Then to Creek Lee he-

continued Kind them for me
so there will be no question of pri-

ority
Ill he dd If I do said the belliger-

ent recorder Youre worsen these
That ground belongs to Nccla

Gale i

Up to this time Stark had remained
silent his Impassive face betraying not
a shadow of chagrin for he was a good

loser but now he spoke at large
Anybody who thinks tho American

army Is asleep Is crazy Then to Bur
rell You certainly are a nice young
man to doublecross your friends like

Your no of mine Meade re-

torted
11 What do you mean
I doublecrosstd ypu Stark nobody

else
The Kentuckian glared at him with a

look like thit which liunnlon hind seen
In his face on that llrst day at tin trail
ingpost Till thought of these live men

togctlur to rob this little mall
lInt caused n giddiness to rise up In

him and his passions were beginning to
whirl nnd dance

Theres no use mouthing words about

mERE THEY ARE-

FELLOWS

Dh IS COLD
I

Iizj PoOR OtK 3ILL-
Jq AW itt MIE EM

IVPPf

tJ

G

I

c >

CANT EVEN FIND
= A MM TD SHOVEL

c
M Y OWN PATs
SERVES ME RGIT
ILL DO IT MYSELF

1
Q

OR

f

w
Nothing but J2 worth of subway tickets
So I eat three more whllo Im thinking
what to do At last I decide on a full

confession First ort he Is for having me

arrested But I say no If he will come
with me I say he will got his money

and I will pay all his subway fares Get ¬

ting subway rides tree appeals to him

Im solriK to eep htm riding with me
until tho office opens In the morning-

and then Ill take him over and pay

him off Hope his stock lasts through
the night This Is subway sousing de-

luxe
Dont he make you feel kind of con

splcuonn 1 asked the Conductor
hnsnt but once tonight Most-

of the time he sleeps Just the wny I do
except that he puts his leg across to
the other seat to make sure that I dont
get away from hInt Were nil right
aln we Nebuchadnezzar he saul

jovially to tho frankfurter man who

r 1

or

Gel

notice

record

crooks

friend

How io Get Stout
who are too thin must eat

THOSE sweets stnrchos and oils
make their lives less

strenuouBj must sleep more eat more

and worry tees When a diet rich In

ordinary swoetx starches and oils II

not effectual glasses of creamy milk

ant raw eggs should he added be-

tween meals and n toblespoonful of
olive nil after ouch meal It a womAn
Is rushing through life at a high
tension using up nervous energy she
must stop and take things easy
realizing hat she can gain In weight
us much by restraint In using up the
material she Is taking Into her body
as by Increasing the amount taken
In Harpers Bazar

+ H

The BarrIer dQo1 Hunting Beach
Frozen Klondike Spoilers

H44444vHKH444

CHAPTER

TOO

Lindsay

Uw

Svelte

Author

No

that

tools and you tried to steal that ground
because Its sure to he rich

I Stark exclaimed angrily hilt the other
gave him no time to break In

Now dont get rough because that
Is my game and Id IIP pleased enough
to take you back a prisoner

Then turning to Lee he said Dont
make me force > nu to record my loca-
tions staked those claims for Miss
Oale a tIll Ill loch them to her when she
turns eighteen

Poleon Dorot called to Runnlqn-
Msleu you member wat tot you

yestldday Im begin for tlnk Its goln
bo you

Tlu man paled In his rigor but saul
r thing Nccla clapped her hauls glee-

fully
Seeing that the game list gone

against him Stark got his feelings un-

der control quickly aol Bhniggiil his
shoulders as he turned away

Youre In the wrotK Lleulehnnt ho
remarked but I dont want any
trouble Youve got tfce law with you

Then to Itunnlon and the others he said
Well Im ready to hit the trail
When they lInt thoulderqd their packs

and disappeared down the valley Gale
hell out ills hand to the soldier Young
man reckon you and I will be-

friends
Thank you sail Ilurrell taking the

I offer of friendship which he knew was
genuine at last

Im In on that1 said No Creek-

lceI youre all right
Poleon hail been Starks

party disappear but now lit turned and
addressed the young soldier

You mak sumo enemies toiUy

w
had been listening tothe conversation
closely and watching both with shrewd
twinkling erl-

Suuurel said Neiuch ad nezza r-

and grinned For he was a wise man
nnd knew the profitable possibilities of
the whims of souses of the subway

Hnwd he embarrass you asked the
Conductor-

At Times Square said the Subway
Bun there came aboard a fluffy little
chorus girl and a false alarm Broad-
way sport with h nearsilk hat and a
coat trimmed with genuine tomcat fur
They converse In no subdued tones It
becomes notorious that she wants him
to buy food at Hectors while he Is all
for Chlldss nn One Hundred and
Twentyfifth street She declares hun-

ger
¬

and weeps What could any man
with a heart In his soul do 7 I tell
Nebuchadnezzar to get busy Then
make a tray out of a newspaper and
go over StIll eerie em with two of the
tastiest looking hot dogs you ever saw
The wouldbe sport floesnt how any
gratitude worth speaking of lie spurns
me with unkind words He calls the
guard and wants me put off The
guard he knows me and he cant stand
for any bounce proposition at all Su
Mr Almost A Sport starts for the door
himself at Sixtysixth street hollering
for the girl to follow But she lets
him go And when the crowd thins
out a little she comes overand asks
mo it she can eat that pall of hot dogs
with me

She got off at One Hundred And

Thirtyfifth street Nlco little thing
too and cute Said the stage manager
Introduced her to tile guy and she was
trying to stall him off She was awful
grateful

Tints the only way he has made
mo really conspicuous And that was
at least my fault

Nebuchadnezzar grinned

r t44
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action

I nlliiB-
SIliclf

over

Love

broken

seemed

lie

¬

¬

¬

I

a

I

¬

¬

¬

¬

banded

Ho

¬

¬

I

I

¬

¬

t

natrhlni

¬

I

I

< <

I

I

i

ThAIs right agreed Is lIen
Stark will never let up on you now

Very well that Is his privilege
You dont savvy what It means to

get him clown on you Insisted Lee
Hell frame things up to suit himself

then pick II row with you I ics the
quickest omIt on a trigger In th West
lilt he wont never make no OPen play
only just ilevll tile life out of you with
little things till you Mare up then hell
down you Tints how he killed the
gold commissioner back In British Co-

lumbia
¬

j Necla had saul little so far tint tho
look In her eyes repaid the soldier for
tils undertaking In her behalf and for
any mischief that might ensuo from It
She carne forward and laid her hands
upon his-

Promise that you wont have trouble
with him she begged anxiously for
Its all my fault and IdIcl always
blame myself It any hurt came to you
Promise Wont you

Dont worry daughter reassured
I Gale Theres not hili Stark cnn do
ant whUeer happens we re with the
Lieutenant lies our kind of people

I

Ilurrell Hked this grizzled old fellow
with the watchful eyes and was glad
now that he could grip his lianil ami
faro him squarely ulth no guilt upon his
con elonri-

Bv this lime I orot had finished with
their blinkits und the four sOt out for
town but Instead of fnllowlnu tin
others they nicrplnl Nei In an utile anl-
ihoC tie trail to Black tear I reek
They luid not gone tar lifnre HIC to k

occasion ty lag behind with the Ileu
tgltdutt

it saul be TtiMi Uiuji sas uux1ssu To lit CcmUnuei

L IkI
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1 Sayings of Mrs Solomon 1

Being the Confessions of the Seven 1

Hundredth Wife-

Tnuutaed 11
J

H
By Helen Rowland

I
tSMSS ltty

4 IP
my DaugMerl For there hath arisen in

WEEP midst a awful tMng called the BAD
VAXI And it aimeth to drive men

like unto hunted rabbits Mo tht inare even to corral J

I II them as helpless shtep in the ford of matrimony but U-

MISETJ1t1rutH Us AiM I r
for lave I not aid unto thee that a man tJLLWSTS only that for which 1

he hath to PAYf And the higher the bachelor tan the more shall a man
prize his freedom Yea he shall hug it to hit heart saying BII tllJl till i
thing must be WORTH somethingl Lo it is an expensive PRlVrtiEOE
but Matrimony is a DUTY And he shall MId over the price gladly

Verily it is RIGHT that a man should marry and that is why he doth
not care to do it even as a small boy despistth the bread and T uflerr which

<

13 good for him For it is rIOt Encouragement but DIScott fage ment that j

arouseth his desire c I

Say matrimony shall become popular only when it hath become tifl
cult yea when It hath become a MISDEMEANOR For if it were a misde-
meanor

¬
J

or a legal offense or a sin to be GOOD nfl men would be at angeltt S

Verily if a wife were as expensive as an automobile marriage would bt
come fashIonableeven as automobiles Lot a man must pass an examina-
tion

¬ t
before he taketh an automobile forth from a garage and attempteth toa i

run It but he takcth a woman from the parental homo unquestioned and t
runneth her according to his notions Be hath but to say I take this 1

woman to be my wife and he hath GOT her And this is TOO easy f
Behold that which to needed 4n order to make wedlock an attractive

thing is a tax upon kissing and a law against spooning and a penalty for
proposing and a line for marrying Then shall these things become VALUAf

J
11

OLE and all men shall yearn for them and thoU regard them as LUXURIES r
rather than as PUlflSHXKXTH For BARS are unto a man even as untoa ift
colt things to be Jumped over And any nan shall gladly smoke cieap r1
cigars and go without a shave in order that he may pay his BAOHELOR

l j
TAXI Selah >

if
H Ij-

I

1 My Cycle of Readings C
I It I By Count Tolstoy

I Translated by Herman Bernstein i 1
I 1i I CoonUrtited by the TriM PiAIUhlnir Company the Nsw- IYork world 1DO I

I Coorrtihttd br nrnatl B ni Uliv

j The italicIzed paragraphs are Count Tolstoys
UOTIaruv original comments on the su-

bjectChristianity
V-

iA T

j
i

llnISTIlNITY establishes a direct intercourse be-

tween

i-

Jc titan and God

wnww JANJl
ask wherein 1i the main essence of the character

YOU Christ the saviour of the world I answer that It 22lIla confidence In the majesty of the human soul
lie saw In man tIle reflection and the image of Ood end I

therefore he yearned for hIs redemption and loved man 1whoever he was whatever the conditions of ihlsj lift and character were Jesus
looked at the people with an eye which penetrated the material cover the body
vanished before his vision He looked through the attire of the wealthy and
through tho rags of the poor Into tile soul of the people nnu there amidst the J
darkness of Ignorance and the atalns of sin He found the spiritual Immortal
naturo and the signs of power and perfection which may develop Infinitely In
the most perverted man who had fallen to the lowest depths Ha saw a being
that may change Into an angel of llghUChannlng

nations as for Individuals liberation from prejudices does not diminish
FOR moral obstacles but simply substitutes finer obstacles tot crude ones

j

poor souls thus loss their support But there Is nothing wrong
or dangerous In that That Is merely growth A child must learn to walk aunts
At first the loan llhteratetl from his customary superstitions feels himself as lost
homelras Hut this removal from him of the external support drives him Into i
himself and he feels himself strengthened Ho feels that he Is face to face with 4
tho majestic presence of God He reads not merely the letter but In his soul
very original of the Ten Commandments the Gospel and the Epistles And his 1

little chapel broadens Into a majestic temple of the heavens Emerson
f

not only the moral life but strive toward that which II above morality
SEEK

i
j

everything that may stand between you and God time spirit whoFEAR whose likeness lives in your souls

Ozonizing Theatre Audiences
UCCESSFUL experiments tIara been made at the Royal Theatre In Stuttgart i

S with a new apparatus designed to distribute ozone at fixed Intervals through-
out

¬

the building Tho ozone Is conducted by small tubes to all parts of tie
house nnd turned on regulated and turned oft at will The result has been
excellent the air being completely purified within a few minutes
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Fancy Waist Pattern No 6229

10 Inch bust measure

I
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